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Complete Specifications. 

Patent Office, Perth, 
7th Feb1·!ttwy, 1902. 

NOTICE is hereby given that the unclermentioned 
AppJications for the Grant of Letters P~1tent, and 

the complete Specifications ann8xed thereto, hav8 been 
accepted, and are now open to public inspection at this 
Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any of such 
applications must leave pa,rticulars, in writing, in duplicate 
(on Form D), of his or their ohjcctions thereto, within two 
calendar months frolll the first appearance of this advertise
ment in the vVestern Australian Government Gazette. A 
fee of Ten shillings (lOs.) is payable with such notice, 

Application No. :3718.--'I'HE VVu,}'J,EY ORE CO'lCEN'l'RATOR 
SYNDICATE, LUU'l'ED, of 7-11 Moorgate Street, Loudon, 
EnO'land (Assignee of ,t\wrlluR l~}mj\IAN VYILFLEY), 
"I,":'"provements in Ore Concent1'<;<iors."-Dated 15th 
January, 1902. 

Glaitns;-
1. In an ore concentrator, the combination with n base or bed. frame 

and a tul)Ie or deck sUl1ported thereby and a(~a,ptcll to move :'ath. rc~ 
spect thereto, of wcdg'cs interposed betw~el~ s:ud l?arts at OPPosIte sIdes 
thereof and means for shnulb:tneously shlftmg' sald wcl1ges \\'hereby to 
raise ono edge of the deck 01.' table and lower the other, substantially as 

8P~~i~~~~ combination with a base or hed frame and a table or deck 
supported thereby and adapted to hlove with !cspect thereto, .or 
oppositely inclined wedges interposed between sruel l)flrts at OlJPOsIte 
sides thereof rods connecting the sets of wedges together, racl{S 011 
said rods, a r~ck shttft, IncallS for rockinf: the latter and pinions on the 
rock shaft engaging the rack teeth on the rods for recIln'ocatIng the 
latter simultaneously in on~ direction or the other wherehy the deck 
or table is simultaneously raised ut one edge and lowered at the other, 
substantially as specified. , " 

3. The conlbination with a bed or base frame, rods haVIng' SltdUIg 
connection therewith and carrying wedges, i,he wedges on the tv,'O rods 
inclininO'in reverse directions, said rods havin~' rack teeth, a rock shnft 
having l)inions which engag-c said ra~k tee~h, :Ul(~ ~Ln intOrllledia;te 
frame supported by the bed or base Irlune In POSItIOll, SO that Its 
opposite edges are simultaneously ra.ised and lov.-ered as a result of the 
endwise Inovement of the rods WhICh carry the wedges, of a COllcen· 
trating deck or table h~Ying recipr??ating connection with the inter
mediate frame. substantIally as specIfied. 

.J.. 'rhe combiuation with :t base or beel frame and u concent.rator 
table ha,ying sliding connection therewith, of a draw o:t; th~'nst bar 
connC'cted with the table at one cud, means for sup}Jortmg It ~t the 
other end, nleans for positively lllOving the drU'w Qr thrust hal' III .Ol~e 
direction aud tension 1110chanislll against vi'hich tLe har abuts us It IS 
moyeel in one direction and v.:ltich give~ pressure to it in its opposite 
lllovCluent, substantially fl:s specified. 

5. '1'he comhination with a hase or bed frame and a concentrator 
deck or table constructed and adnpted to l110ve with reslle~t thereto, of 
a fixed post or abutment secured upon the frame, it spnng actuated 
abutment or bridge piece connected w.ith ~h~ frame, a. draw or th~'ust 
bar extendinO" between the table to whIch It 1S attached and the bndge 
pjece or moy~ble abutmcnt against which h abuts, toggle mechanism 
lnterposed between the draw 01' thrust. b1u: and the fixed P?~t or all:lt. 
lnent, a, crank shaft find a pitulun extendmg from the laner to the 
togo-Ie joint, suhstantially as specified. 
6~ 'fhe comhination 'with it base or bed frft111.c and a cOllcentrator. 

cleck or table cOllstnwted and iLdapted to 1110VO WIth reSlJec.t thereto, of 
a fixeu post or n hutment secured upon the hame, a spnug' actuatcd 
abutIllellt or 'bridge Vicco cOllllccted Y{~tll !,~1C. fr:tl~lC, a tll'l'l.w .or th~'ust 
bar extending between the table to wInch It IS attached and the bn~lge 
piece or movable alnlt1l1ellt ag.linst ,\>hich it abut:,;, toggle meClUtnlSl11 

interposed between thc draw or thrust bar and the fixed post or abut
Incnt, a crank shaft, a pitman oxtending' 11'0111 the latter to the tOg"g'le 
joint, and mORns for adjusting one end of the togg-lo joiut with respect 
to the fixecl post or abutmcnt, substantially as specificd. 

7, The cornbination with it buse or bed framc and a concentrator 
deck or taule constructed and adnpted to movc with respect thereto, of 
n fixed post 01' abutment secured upon the frame, a. Sprillg a.ctuated 
abutmcnt or brhlge piece connected with the frame, a draw or thrust 
bar of skeleton forl11 having' n. hollow interior, said tlrav( or thrust bar 
extending betwCf!ll the table to which it is attached and the bridge 
piece or Iuovable abutment against which it abuts, toggle lllcchanisIll 
interposed lJetweell thc drmv or thru3t bar and the fixed post or 
abutment, It crank shaft, a pitman extending from the latter to the 
toggle JOInt, the toggle, pihmtn, a.wl fixed post extending' through thc 
hoIlow interior of t1ie draw or thrust bar, SUbstantially as specified, 

8. rrhe combination with a base orbed frame having a fixed post or 
abutment thereon, and t), concentrator tahle or deck hflving sliding 
conuectioll with the bed or base frame, of it Inovalle lJridge viece or 
abutlllCnt, llleanR for regulttting the tension thereof. a crank shaft, a 
pihulln ImvllJg oppo8itely extenclill?" f)o?kets th~reill! bell!ing ~oxes held 
in said sockets, toggle arms extentlmg' III OppOSIte chrechons from these 
bearillg' hoxes, a ~dra.\v or thrust hal' connectetl "dth the tablc and 
adaptccl to [I.but ag'lin8t tlle llloyable abutnlOut or b1'i£115e picce, it Lox 
carried by ODe end of the draw or thrust bar for the reception of ono 
of the toggle arms, a hanger a£1jusb bly c:oullected with the post on the 
bed or base frame, and a bearing box carried thereby for tho reception 
of ono end of thc other tog-g-Ie arm, suhstantially as specified. 

D. The combination ,,;:ith a bed or 1Ja·:w frame and a concentrator 
deck or table ha Yillg' slidillg cOlluec{iou with respect thereto, of a. draw 
01' thrust hal' cOllnectcd at one cnd with one end of the table, a steel 
sIn'ing support for the oppositc end, a. bridgc pieee or Iuovahle abut
lllellt 111Ounro11 outside such steel sprint; snppnrt, a tension device £(11' 

holding' the abutmellt or hridFe piece inward, itf:: Uppe!' end located in 
the pit-th of the dJ'aw 01' thrust bar, and lucan::: for thro\ving the latter 
toward the bri(lge piece with a positive motion, substantially as 
specified. 

10. The combiuation -with a, bed or base frame and a. concentrator 
deck or table having sliding connection vdth respect thercto, of a draw 
or thrulSt bar COllllected at one elld with one end of' the tahIe, a steel 
spring support for the opposite end, a. bridge piece or nlOvablc abutment 
l11011ntcd outside snch steel spring support, a tension device for holdillg 
tho abutment or hndge piece inward, its upper end 10cateJ. in thp. path 
of thc draw or thrust biu', and meall~ for tiltiug the taLle laterally with 
the connection between tho draw or thrust bar us un axis, substantially 
us specified, 

11. l..'l1e cOlubimltioll with n bed or base fra.me, of u concentrator cleck 
or table huvin::..r sliding connection therewith, said deck or table having' 
a rod secured to its lower surface Dud extendillg ill the axial centre 
thereof, a. draw or thrust bar conuected witb this rod, and means for 
reciprocating the latter positively against a yie1ding' abutment, stll)-
stantially as specified. , . 

12, The coml)ination with a beel or base frmuc, an Intel'llledwte 
frame, and meallS for tilting the latter with respect tD t.he bed or base 
frame, of a concentratur deck or tahle having' ~lidil1g counection ''lith 
the iutermediate frame and moallS for reciprocating the deck or table, 
snhstalltinlly as spec.ifieu. . . 

1::::. The combination with a b8cl or base frame, an 111ter111edmte 
frame carrying guides, OPl)Ositcly inclined ",-edges in!erposed at oppo
site sides het\,,'eell said franles and means for mOVlll!.;" those wedges 
shnnU'-l..ueously in the same direction whereby one edge of the inter
medhtte frame is raised while the othel' is lowered, of <1 concentrator 
deck or taule ha-vin::r tracks on its surface cOl'l'e8ponding' 111 position and 
netLpted to enter und reciprocate ill the guides on the intermediate 
frame, suhst-antlal1y as specified. 

l·t The combina.tion ,dth fL beel or base frame, an intel'mediate frmne 
carryinq b"ltides, oppositely inclined Viec!ges intel'poscdat ?ppo~ite sides 
lJetwecn said fr:llne, and 1118<1n8 for monng these wedges sllllultallcously 
in the same dir1Jetion, whereby one edge of the intermediate i'raule is 
raised ,yhile the other is }cl\verecl, of a concenil'ator deck or table having 
tl'll-cks on its uuner surface correslJollding in position and adapted to 
entcr and reciprocate ill the gnifles Oll the intermediate framc, and 
lllCtlUS for reciprocating the concelltrator deck or tubJe, 8ubstautiallyas 
specified. 

~pecificatioll, 16s. 6el.; Drawings on a.pplicatioll\ 
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